March 6th, 2017
For Immediate Release
Kanata - On behalf of the PC Party of Ontario, Jack MacLaren, MPP , today announced the launch of the
PC Party’s Blue Ribbon Panel on Property Rights. This Panel will focus on the impact Ontario
Government legislation and regulations are having on property owners. Jack also announced the Panel’s
website www.yourpropertyrights.ca which includes an online consultation form. Submissions to the
Panel must be made by May 15th, 2017.
The Blue Ribbon Panel on Property Rights is part of Patrick Brown’s effort to hold the ‘widest
consultation process in Ontario’s history’ that will lead to the 2018 PC Party Platform. The Blue Ribbon
Panel will hear from residents, businesses and experts about the impact that provincial regulations and
legislation are having on property owners across the province. The Panel will review submissions and
make formal recommendations to the PC Party Membership at their policy convention this November,
2017.
The Panel, Chaired by Jack MacLaren and made up of experts and concerned citizens, has established
the following purpose statement to guide their important work:

Purpose Statement
This Blue Ribbon Panel shall develop and implement a strategic plan to champion the value of
property rights for the benefit of all people of Ontario so that property rights are honoured
and respected by people, the judiciary, and all levels of government.
We are passionate about responsible stewardship of property and its association with the
ability of people to prosper and enjoy their personal rights and freedoms.

“I am very proud of the Blue Ribbon Panel, and that the PC Party of Ontario and Patrick Brown made
property rights a priority” said Jack. “I along with the Panel members will work tirelessly to ensure we
change the tone on property rights in our great province.”
Ontarians are encouraged to visit www.yourpropertyrights.ca to learn more and to submit their
proposals on how to change the tone on property rights.
For additional information or to help organize a Town Hall in your community, please email:
info@yourpropertyrights.ca
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